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VE AR UNTO VEAR.

As Vear unto year is added
God's promises seem more fair;

The glory of life eteinal,
The rest that rem %ineth there

The peace like a broad, deep river
That neyer will cease to fi ,w,

The perfect, divine completeness
That the finite neyer know.

A!:, year unto year is added,
God's purposes seem more plain

We follow a thread ini fancy,
Then catch and ]ose it again,

But we see far on in the future
A rounded, pet f -eted blise,

And what are the wayside shadows
If the way but lead to ibis ?

As Vear unto year is adried
And the twilight of [if-- shall fall,

11ay we grow to be more like Jesus,
More tender and true to ali ;

More patient in trial, more Ioving,
More eager God's trwh to know,

In the daily path of bis choosiog,
More willing in faith to go. _èeid

QUAIKï--RISNM- AND THE--OLO(WY.

For the You. (;FiE.;is R i;%
Whilst Quakerisw demands an un-

swerving belief in God as a Spirit im-
pressing His wilI upon the souls of aIl
mnankind in ail ages, and wvhilst it per-
mits no spiritual authority to dominate
this revealed will of God,' il does not
debar ils inherents from holding any
theologyical views that dues flot antag
onize their cardinal faith. Genuine
Quakerism gives entire freedom to
conscience and the greatest latitude to
the right of private judgment.

George Fox and ail his associates iii
the early days recognized the immut-
able truth that whosoever gives heed to
the Light of Christ irn bis own seul niay
not be called to account for his opin-
ions regarding the Scriptures. Indeed
that ;vas their contention against the
Churches, that they demnanded of the
people subrnîssion te the declarations

of the priesthood and to the authority
of thieir (reeds. I.et every mani be
persuaded in bis own mind, if so he
give lieed to the 1 ight, wvas the gospel of
(,.)uakerismi

For nearly twentv years after GeorgeP
Fox began to prepch this doctrine there
was no organization of a religious
society, tliough a very large numiber of
noted men and wonien gave heed to
the lighit, and, in accordance with its
manifestations, joined Fox in the pro-
mnulgation of their faith. \Ve are told
that in 165 seventy-three itinerant
preachers were proclaiming the univers-
ality and the sufficiencv of the Lighit
within for the direction of mankind
in ail miatters pertaining to religion.
L'minent arnong these wvere 1tdward
Burroughs, Isaac Pennington, William
Penn, Robert Barclay and WVilliam
Edniondson, and in regard to the doc.
trin-cs of the Christian Church, as em-
bodied in tlie Apostlts' Creed, wvhich
forined so imp)ortant a part in the
religion of their day and country, these
notcd "followers of tlie Light» differed
widely. It is in studying the writings
of these foinders of the Society of
Friends, and searching the records dis-
closing their views concerning the
nature of the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, tlie atonement by Christ and
the authority of the Scriptures, that his-
torians who fail te reach the full signifie-
ance of Quakerisr nmake a mistake.

If there %",s ini the ii.m.d of (leorge
Fox a rule of faith that was primary to
any written document, then it is a
case of "special pleading," to quote
from his writings expressions to prove
that he wvas evangelical in bis belief-
using the word evangelical in its general
theological sense. Thus it is unfair to
quote his letter to the Governor o! Bar-
badoes in 1671, (journal, ist, Ed., p.,
358), to show his theological accord
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